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Abetract

Ihe food habits of I'fierotus- penneÊvanicus_ in
southeastern lfanltoba were studied 1n ccnJunction wlth an

analysls of the plant comnunity existing on the study plot.
Snap-trappingr laboratory food preferenee tests, ând exan-

lnatlon of the stomach contente were employed to determine

loeal dlstrlbutlon of the animals and their food preferencêsr

Both the preferenee tests and stomach analysls showed

that certain plant epecies were hlghly .preferrred. Species

whleh were preferred both in the l-aboratory and in the wlld

lncluded Þomus Lnermis, Taraxacum offlcinal-e, speeles of

Carex and lfelilotus, and Tlrifollun Lepens. Underground stems,

noots, underground fungir æd mosses were aleo eatcn frequent-

IY.

Multiple regresslon analysLe lndicated an e.ssoclatlon

between !@!gg and epeeles of Poa. whlch were not, however,

a preferned food. The degree to whfch Poa was assoclated wlth

some prefered plant speeies sug¿;ested that the associatlon

of voles with Poa may refleet the abillty of these preferred,

foods to coexlst w-ith Poa. I'he aniraale lnay chooee thls
habttat because lt affords both cover and prefemed foods.

vole numbers were not comelated with good cover as provlded

by a specles (sueh, as Calamagostls inexpansa) which was not

readlly eaten ancl did not oecur 1n assoclation with more

palatable plants.
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fhe evld.enee of selectlve feeding and the indlcation
that voles tend to be assoclated wlth certain plant aseocl-

ations suggested that food preferencêer and, to some extent,

cover, affect Local dlstribution and perhaps nigratlon

and population levels"
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Introductlon
The purpose of thls study was to elucid.ate some

of the factors controLllng the distributlon of t{ierqEuq

pennsylvanicu, pennsyl-vanlcus (Ord. ) r the meadow vole,

ln southeaster n Manitoba. The probl-em of distrlbutlon was

suggested by reports in the literatr.rre (Buckner1195?; Âr.rmann,

1965i Ashb'yr1967; Fullerr1967 ; Getzr1969r1970r197l-; Batzlt

and PitelkarLg?Li snd Grantrlg?l.) and by the resulte of a

prellnin ãW ,'sraall- marrmal- eensus conducted 1n the Sandllands

Forest Reserve of southeastern }fanltoba ln 1969. This eensurt

indÍcat,ed that the distribution of Microtus was unusually

dlscontinuous, the animals being present as snål1 agerega-

tlons separated b.y a distanee of some miles from neighbour-

ing concentratlons. No obvious reaeon for this diecontinuity .

was dlscernible in terms of coverr so1l- ty?er presence of

predators, or effects of weather.

Appraisal of the sites trappeC durlng the eensus

suggested that, although all- sites seemed to pnovide suffl-
clent cover to sustaln a vole populatf.on, the plant assocl-

atlons providing these resources were e:cemely dlveree. There-

fore, since other workers have sho'.¡¡n that the t¡pe of food

eaten ean affect the physlolo8y of voLes (Negus and Pinter,
1966; Sehevchenkorl969; Hansen and Ueckêrtr L97O¡ and \tiatts,

L970), lt was decided that a study cf the relationehips

between a given plant society ar¡d lts resident vole popula-

tlon would be ar¡ info¡matlve contributlon to the preeent

body of knov¡ledge eoncerning poputation d¡maml cs.
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Ttre.thesis was designed to study the feeding habits of Ei
pennsylvanlcus ln a l-oca1lzed region to determine whether

or not certaln plant speeies were prefemed food species

and wbether or not the exlstence of such preferences affected

dlstrlbutlon.
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T,ltereature review

f'he question of the extent to whlch the environ-

ment influences the aetivlties of smaf,l ¡narnmals has been

pondered by nuneroue researchers for many J¡ea.rso fhe appear-

ance of narked fluetuations ln numbere of sma1l mqmrnals r

especially voles, has caused many people to look for the

controlLlng factors behlnd theee population peaks and "erashes"

whlch appear to have a cyclic perlodicity of between three and

four years. A:nong the flrst analysée of these cycles ryere

those of Elton(I9z4,1925, and L942), Balley (].:924), Hamllton

(193?) and llatt (1930).

ileather rvas one of the flrst factors suggested

to control anlnal populatlons. Elton (1924) con¡mented on the

apparent comelation between perlodlc fluetuations in the numbers

of animals and the oecr:rrenee of sunspots and volcanlc
imuptlons whlch, he presumed., affect the cllmate. Some

authorer notably Andrewartha and Birch (1954) feel that weather

plays an j-urportant role in reguLating population densltles
whlIe other workers are less wf.ll-lng to recognlze weather

as a major controlllng faetor, although they may eoncede

that Lt is signlfieant at certain tlmes and und.er certain
clrcumstances. IlÍany feel that cold weather, particularry lf
comblned wlth dâmpnessr meJ inerease mortality. Barnett and

Manly (1959) sho,¡¡ed that eold delays natr:rlty ln fenale Mus

and that the oestrus cyele was 1on6er and ress regular. This
would lower the nu¡nber of pregnancies per summer and greatLy

affeet the population density.



Batenan ( 195? ) found that less mllk rvas produeed by

fenale l,{us und.er co}d. stress and eoncluded that more of the

food lngested was used for heat production and lese for

nllk prcduction.

ïJhlle cold may be dlsadver¡tageous at tfnes r f.t ls
not necessarily true that wlnter ls the seas.on of hlghest

stress 1f a sufficlent snoìn cover protacts "t.tt maromals from

the worst effeets of wlnd, radia:rt heat loss, æd predatlon.

Formozov (1946), Prultt (195?11960)r Gentry and Odun (195?)t

FulLer (1967) and Voee and Dunlap (1968) have all reported

that deep .snow eover provided good protection for voles.

The presence or absence of sufflcient vegetative

cover would seen to be an important component of a volers

envlronnent slnce it provldes shelter from heat, coldr ând

predators as welL as glving the etructural naterlale for
organizing the population into a system of runways, nests, home

ranges and feedlng areae. 1{arnock (1965) found that the

Dresenee of cover greatly redueed nortallty associated with

crowding. Coven fi:rnished the means of divlding the population

lnto functional unlts and effeçtively redueed. intraspecific
etrlfe by glving the communfty a pattern of organization.

Itre avallablIlty of water may have some effeet cn

the dlstributlon and number of microtines. Volee (Clethrlonomys)

ere !¡nown to requlTe up to ten tines Ìas much water as deer

mlce (Peronyseus) (Oauro, Ig44) and Getz (L963r196?) found

that not only dld hf. pennsylvanj,cB,q drink more tha¡r ]ls
ochrogasfen, the pranie vole, but also water consunption nas
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higher at lower relatlve hunlditles. Horvever, a study by Getz

tn 1965 falled to prove that huntdlty ln vole runways was

responslble for volesl chooslng aarsh over upland habitat.

Another faetor v¡hich nay affeet !,{icrotus distrl-
butlon is the availability of eertain nj-nerals in the sol1.

Atrmann (1965) and Aumarur and Emfen (1965) published results
lndlcatlng that mic¡otlne popuLatÍons reaehed thelr hlghest

peaks 1n reglons with a hlgh sod.lum levef. Laboratory etudies

showed that grcups of anlmals with sodium avallab1e "ad

llbltum" maintained a higher net populatfon level over the test
perlods and that crowdlng yielded mor€ selectfon for sodlum.

fnterspeclflc conpetitf-on may affect vole dlstrÍ-
butLon ae demonstrated by the studies of De0oureey (1957),

Gel'z (1961 ,I9e)Z), Koplfn (1962) ¡ Clough (L964), Koplin and

Hoffnarrr¡ (1968) and trJïr.rrle (1971).

Þedatlon also nay effect vole numbers and dfstribu-
tlon, especlally ln areas where cover Ls scsrc€o Cbalghead a¡rd

Craighead (1950) stated that predation can be the chlef

llnlting factor on d.etennining prey populatlo n leve1s.

Peareon (Lg42) and Eadle (1952) have both found that predatlon

by shrervs, especially of the genus Blarina, nay lnfluence

vole nurnbers frcm year to yean" Metzgar (1967) nade an

lnteresting contribution tc understanding predatlon effects
when he reported that transient mice v¡ere more subject to
predatlon than residents, perhaps because reeidents, being

nore faniliar wlth the tenaln, spend lese tine exploring

snd are able to hide ruore qulckly 1f danger threatens. Ihis
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factor may have far-reaehlng effects on migratlon and hence

dlstributlon 1n the wiLd.

Intraspecific lnteractions nay af,fect populatlone of

sma1l nanr¡mals. Much spaee has been devoted to,thLs.aspect of

popuLation d.ynamlco in recent years. Cne of the first people

to etudy so-calLed density dependent regulation was Christian

who publlshed a seriûee of papere (1950, L963, 1964, and 1965)

whleh attenpted to prove that lneressed adrenal welght 1n

tlnes of hlgh populatlon refleets a¡r adrenopituitary adapt-

atlon to etress€er Thts theory, that increased demands on the

pltuitary to seerete gonadotroplc hormones in the spring

caused exhaustLon of the adreno-pitultary adaptation with

congeguent l-ate winter and earl,y spring m.ortallty, was ad-

vanced'onthebasisofSe1ye|sgenera1.adaptationprincip1e
(Se1yer1950) whlch etates that the resistance to stress diminr

iehes ln a population fn proportlon to Íncrease in ad.renal

functlon as lnd.icated by adrenaL h¡pertrophy and th¡æus lnvol-
utl-on. Chrlstlan and Davis (1966) found that adrenal welght

Íncreased1nfema1e@atsexua1aaturftyandthatthe
weights seemed to refleet density ofthe populatl-on. There seemed

to be no correlation wfth pregnancy and lactation, Theee data

agreed wtth McKeever (1959) and Chitty (1961) but disageed

with Chitty and C1arke (1963). Clough (1965) found that
)

survival of Ii. permsÍlvsnfcus showed. no eouelation vrlth pop-

ulation denstty and that adrenal, th¡mus and spleen welghts

were contrary to what the general adaptatlon princlple
predicted.
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Another posslble explanation of fluctuatlcne in
microtine numbers ls the ldea that genetlc changes over a

period of several yeare cân result J.n reduced viabllity and

Lnereased susceptlblllly to envlronmental stress. Thle theory

was first proposed by Cltltty in 1960.

Chltty's theory, lf taken 1n ccnjunction wlth those

advanced by Nieholson (1933) and Andrewartha and Birch (1954),

erplains populatlon cycles as being chlefly the result of

physical factors with thls action belng governed. by some

populatf.on attrlbute. Other publlcations by Chltty (1952'

L955, L958r sd 1961) have not proved the exlstence of factors

whlch could lower viability in a eycltc fashion. This was also

the case for llewson and Chltty (1962). I,íore recentl;r¡ Chltty
(1966) has sug ested that behavior¡r of anlmals toward one

another nay change at high densitles. the relationship of

parents and offsprlng was suggesùed as the critlcal interac-
tfon.

fhe foregoing lLteratr¡re has been brlefly eited to
lndlcate the eurrent state of l¡rowledge regardlng the effeets

oftheenvircnmenton@popu1at1oDSeCbvious1ythe
)

envi.ronmental factors are many and the possible physiolo-

gical effects complex. However, one:of the most basic and

least understood factors ar'fectíng any anlnal conmunity has

yet to be d.lseussed. This le the problen of food supply which

forms the basis of the toplc of this thesis.
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l[aterlals end lúethods

A. Collectlon of animale

â¡ Collectlon of ani¡rals for etomach analysis

AnlnaLs to be used in the analyols of stonach

ccntents were collected on the study slte at the l,t't¡itesbell

NucLear Research Establishnent at Pinawa, lúanitoba. 1Þapping

lyas conducted on â slxty-four etation grid wltb eight rowa

of elght tnapping statlons one hundred feet apart. Tbls

plot has been trapped annual'ly since 1968 uslng Museum

Speclal snap-back traps. The progran is eamied out under the

supervislon of F. S. L. Iverson. lbapping was done for a

perlod of thlrty consecutive days beglruring souetime 1n tluly

of each year. Three traps, baited with a mixtr¡re of peanut

butter, oatmeral¡ and eastor o11, Trere set at each statíc''n

and checked da1l-y. The aninals were kept frozen untll needed

for stotrach analysls.

b. Collection of ar¡lmals for preference tests

Mlcrotue ueed in the preferenee tests were colleeted

using both Sherman box tnaps and Longworth traps. l'{ost of these

anlmals were caught 1n a grass-willow scrub assoclatlon

close to the snap-trapped grid but eeparated from it by a

wlde gravel road.

Unfortunatelyrg low populatlon ln the surnner of 19?L
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neeessl-tated, collectlon of voles at some dlstence fron

Pinawa. For thls reason, slx anlmalg were caught ln a ta¡n-

arack bog ln the'.,Thlteshe11 hovinelal Park about thlrty
mll-es east of Plnawa. Of the twelve anlmals requlred for
food preferenee tests, three were from the 'ttliteshell and

¡llne fron Pinawa.

Shernan traps were balted wlth a nlxture of shortenlng

end wlld bird seed, Ttrls ccmblnation was readlly eaten by

vcles and dld not attract lnsects to the the same degree as

a nlxture of seed and. peanut butû,er. The absenee of pearrut

butter and the use of only a 1ltt1e shortening to keep the

seeds together also prevented. the animals from getting their
halll gLued together and generally kept then in better eondition.

Longworth traps were baited wlth a handful of oats and a pieqg

of camot supplled ¡noisturê. Both t¡pes of traps were pro-

vlded wlth a snal1 handflil of green gress. This was placed

over the metal bar behind the door in Sheruan traps end.nss:Êr

lnterfered wlth closrre of the doon when so placed. The grass
)

was plaeed 1n the neet box of Longrvorth traps. Beddlng and

additlonal bait were thus provlded for voLes. Í?aps \flere cheek-

ed each morning at Pinawa and ln the early morning and late
evening ln the bog.
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B. Plant connunity analysis

Analysls of the plant connunlty was camled o rt on

the trapplng grld at Pinawa in July 1971r juet before the

yearlY snaP-f¡¿Opint was done.

A flfty centimeter square quadrat was marked off
to the northv¡est of each trapplng station. That 1s, a line
was marked, fifty eentimeters longrto the west of the stake

narklng the trapping statlcn and, a quadrat 1aíd out to the

north of thls 1ine. Analysis of the vegetatf.on w:ithín thls
quadrat qas then be6un by cutting all the plants withln the

square to ground leveI. The loose debrls f¡ractlon was gathered

separately, any mosses present being lncluded ln this fraction,
and the eamplee placed ln plastlc bags and taken to the

laboratory where the plants of each species were separated, and

welghed. The debris composlng the lltter layer was also

welgþed ædr for the flrst twenty-four quadrats, the sod was

cut out to a depth of about ten centlmetene and the roots'

shaken free oå soif and weighed. ltrfs last proeedure \rias

dfscontínued as it eeemed to offer llttle retr:rn for the

amount of work involved due to the doubtful accurâcy of

the results. This clip-sanpling technique ie sinilæ to that
enployed by Golley (1960) exeept that he washed the roote,
used dry weights lnstead of wet welghts and did not measure

the litter fraction.
The method of vegetation sampllng used 1n this study,

thereforergave a measurement of the aboveground vrelght of
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each plant species present on the plotr 8s well as the totaL

welght of the green vegetatfon and the lltter layer.

Separatlon of the species 'present vr'as not dlfficult
except for a few graminoid species. ÌTcnetheless, these seemed

to be suecessfully sorted. on the basls of the colour, texture,
turgorr end dimensions of the blade as well as the presence

of halrs on the blade or. llgule, and the form of the stem and

roots. The aecuraey of the separatf.on of the grass species was

Judged by basÍng the decLsions solely on cha¡acteristies of the

etem and leaf and lgnorlng inflorescencea or seed head.s, ff
present. Each resultl.ng pile of plants was then €¡nrnl ¡1sd {e

see lf all the lnfl-oreseences were of the desired species. ff
thls was sor it vras assuned that the characters used to dlf-
ferentiate the glven specles from the other speeles on the p19t

were sufficlent and reliable. LlttLe diffÍculty was encount-

ered in sepa:ratlng the grasses satlsfactorlly except in the :

case of Poa prateneis and P. nemoralis. Í1hese were totall.y
,'ut"*t'F"i-r-o--r-*roror,"-*lãñssheadshaddever-
oped Ðdr to avoid errcrs in attenptlng to separate the

bLadegr the two specles were welghed together and recorded as

Poa spp. The nunber of heads of eaeh species was reecrded

as an approxlnatlon of the proportùon of each specLes present

but theee estl.nates were not ueed in any calcu1ations.

Sinilar nethods were ernployed wlth some other plants such

as Aster and Solidaso which srere both present as a number of

"o;*ro 

-"p""ies 
which could not be dlstinguished in

thetr early growth stages.
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C. Food habit studles

€ro Feedlng trlals

Laboratory studiee of the food preferenees of

vol-es have, in the past, been largely restricted to stomach

analysls methods or eafeteria tests. Attenpts to gather

prefe enee data vla observatlons of food cuttlngs ln the fleld,
eafeterla tests involving a'choice of a number of foods,

or r€corded responses to two dtfferent choicee through

electnlcal systems, have been made by Hatt (1930), Hatfield
(1940), Jameson (l-947), Holllng (1955)¡ lr1artln (1956), Marsh

(1962)¡ Goreekl and Gebcz¡meka (1962), Buekner (1964),

Thompson (1965), Batzli and Plte1ka (1970, 19?1), Menhusen

(1963), Riewe (19?1)r Ðd Bengeron (L972).

ft wae felt that an attenpt should be made to glve àt
least a broad eetl¡nate of the preferenee of M. pennsylvanicus

toward plant species found on the study p1ot. Idea11y, lt
would be posslble to glve each plant species a value, or at
least a rank, according to the order of preference of various

focds. Thæefore, the apparatus lllustrated. ln Figures 1 and

2 was devised to test the reactlon of a captlve vole to a

given plant species. Each plant species v¡as tested wlth

twelve nlce, except for ftfentha arvensls where only enough plant
materlal Ì¡vas availeble for seven m'i ce.

fn each trlal, the hardware cloth basket at the front
of each lndlvidual chanber wes packed fulI of the plant



F.ig. I. Apparatus used in preference tests.
A-large cage, containing eight separate com-

partments, plus recording apparatus.
B-interior of one compartment, showing
nesting area and treadle section.
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, Flgr 2. A-prcfprenec tèst eåge, dlvided into eight units,
each with two conpartments. In the lnterests of clarlty, ind.l.v-
ldual covers are ehov¡n on only two units. ',{ires lead fbon cagc
to neeorder (R).'B-detail of onc unit showlng basket (b) to
hold plant eampl-e and'treadle (t) to recqrd vislts. Openlng
(d) leads t,o section with nestlng tube (n) r wats¡r bottle (w).
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Baterlal to be tested. It¡e entlre plant, lncLuding roots,

etem, leavesr md flowers or seeds, ff present, was cut lnto
approxinately one ineh eectl-ons and the resulting ehopped plant

materlal was ¡utxed well to distrlbute the verÍous parts as

evenl,y as poesible. This materlal was pressed lnto one and one-

half lnch eubleal baskets suspended Ín the front of eaeh

chamber.

Vlslts to the basket were recorded on a twenty-pen

EsterHne Angus recorder vLa a treadle (Rayr1969) between the

doo¡ of the food chamber and the food. TIre openlng to the food

compartrnent was just large enough to adnit a vole ar¡d the

treadle was placed in¡nediately behÍnd the d.oor. fheee condltlone,

plus the fact that the aninal had to cross a ralsed partltlon
ln passlng through the door, made 1t impossible fo¡r the vole 

.

to enter the food chamber wlthout etepping on part of the

recording svrltch. The raLsed pertitlon also kept sawdust

from being klcked under the tread.le.

The rest of the aninalrs chamber conslsted of a

nestlng ccmpartnent supplied wlth sawduet, tlssue paper for
nests, a nesting tube, a water bottle, Ðd 

":* "ad llbitunll
ttrle fcod was a standsnd ratlon of wild blrd seed, plg starter
pell-etsr æd snalL eninal food pellets in a ratlo of about

tbree parts seed to on part cf each of the pellets. Íhe ratLon

waa consuned readily and seemed to keep the eaptives ln er-

cellent physical condltldn .

Tt¡e trial for eaeh plant opecies was run for
twenty-two hours. The renaining two hours of the trventy-

for.rrr between 2100 and 2300 hours, were used for cleaning
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the fcod char¡ber of the remains cf the previously tested

plants, testlng and, if necessary, repairlng the treadles and

repleniehin6 food and water su¡,'plles. The food eompartment

was eleaned with a vacuum cleaner to ensure tha.t every scrap

of the preceðing plant species vtas removed. Thls was done at

the same tlne every day in order that a1I trials would cover

the saae phase cf the volers activlty cycle.

The anlmals r¡ere glven an accustomizatlon period

of for¡r days prlor to the flrst tria1. During this -tlne, the

treadles were covened vrith a plece of plywood to keep then from

being chewed in the voles! lnltlal search for a way out. Àfter

the aecustonizatlon period, the treadles were rarely chewed

and had to be replaced occaslonally due only to the gradual

effects of normal use.

The traees on the recorden charts srere used to

defernine the preferenc€sr The number of visits of each aninal

to each food sample were counted. and the totals for all
twelve animals sunned for each plant species. These averages

were conoared- to the number of visits made to enapty baskets

on so-ealled standard runs. Tlhese standard runs were made to

separate visits to the food chamber in the course of normal

exploratory and exercise actlvitles frcm visits made 1n

search of the food itself" Beeause vole aetivity patterns

may change depending cn the season, time of month, weather,

ete. standard runs were made approxlmately every seven days.

Thenefore, seven stendard trials were made durlng the course

of thie experlment. The results of these trials were sunmed
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end an average number of standard vislts pæ vole was cal--

eulated on the basl.s of all seven runs conbined.

The comparis.on of the test runs to the standard .,-É.

activity sccre was redueed to an index of preferênc€o Thfs

lnd.ex 1s the posltlve or negati-ve number of vieíts of the test
score above or below the stand.axd ecor€e That is:

test score = sum of vislts of all. anlloa1s to foodi<.r

no¡ of anlmals

standard score = sum of vlsits of all animals to
ernpty baskets

(no. of aninals) x (no. of runs)

nrerefore, for each plant specles, the degree of preferenee

ls expressed by:

degree of pref.. = teet seore - standard seore

To arrive at the final preference index, the degree

of prefenence of eaeh plant was expressed as'a deeirnal

fraction of hlghest degree of preference value. Henee, the

plant spec!-es wlth the highest degree of, preference is ranked

as one and the othen species as progresslvely smalLer deelmal

values.
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Hence:

Pref. Index
for epecles .1

= Degree of pref. of species 1

Highest degtee of pref. value

b. Analyeis of stonech contents

Stonach analysis has been attempted ln relatively f9w

etudies of the food habits of voIes. Thls le becauee voles

chew their food so thorouShly that the dissecting uicro-

scope ls of little value ln separating the eomponents. Also,

the diet conslsts nainly of green plants which are unldentl-

flable wlthout using a compound mi croseopê.

Ilowever, Baumgartne and Martin (1939) developed

technlques for preparlng referenee slides which were exnmined

with a compound ml-croscope and conpared to samples of the

etomach contents of squirrels. the tlssues studied were flxed

a¡rd cleared but unstaÍned. Drrsl (1949) nodified thls technique

fon use Ln cottontall- rabbit food studies by stalnlng the

samples and using only the epidermal plant tissues for referenùe.

IY1lllans (1962) again nodlfled the process for use on microtines

by changlng the staining procedures. Ihese ¡nethods all had

the great dieadvantage, however, of requlring that the.

tissues of referenee slfdes be fixed, eleared, stalned ¡ -"1r'-î.,:'. ::
"::

warmed, drledretc. These operaticnsras weLl as the preparatf.on

.. of speclal reagents required, demand a great expenditure

of time. Using these nethods to prepare a colLection of
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reference slidee of all the anatonical features of atl the plants

on several study plots¡ or even on one sueh plot ln some cases,

Blght take several $êârso The diveree nature of the_dlfferent
t¡pee of plant eplderrnis and the varying thlcbresses of frag-
ments in the stomachs leads to a problen of overstaf-nlng o:r

undenstalnlng, 1n many cases. Thls also leads to a gfeat

expendlture of tlne and matenlals if the refenence collectlon
ls to be clear and easy to use.

.''For theee reasons, therefore, a method was devised

for studying stomach eontents whieh 1s both rapid and functLon-

al.No flxing or staining were involved slnce a phase nicro-
scope vras enployed for examinlng the tissues. Phase mfcno-

scopy greatly inereases the contrast in unetained. plant

materlal and has the great advantage of not requlrlng tedlous

preparatf on teqhniques.

. t|he plant speeies for the refenence slldes were

colLeeted and frozen in plastlc bqqs. Reference slides were

then prepared by etrlpping epidernal tissues from varlous parts

of the plant uslng a palr of fine forceps. Tn nost cases the,

epidernls came off easlly, but.in sone cases the meeophyll

tlssue adhered end had to be scraped off with a fine needle.

The epidermal sheet was then quickly transferred. to

a drop of lactophenol ,. (a ¡oounting medlun) on a sllde. The

thin tissue floated on the surface ar¡d could be straightened

easlIy if lt had beecme twlsted in pulling it ofr the plant.
\
A cove¡r sllp was then applled , pressed down, and sealed aror¡nd

the edges wlth clear nailrpoLfsh.
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Slldes were prepared ln thls manner for the rcot, stem, both

leaf surfacesr æd eeeds and, fLowers of all plant species

encountered on the plot. Hoyrever, most roots and many seed

eoats were so much allke that such materlal- could not be

ldentifted even to .;gêr1ueo

Stonach sample slides were prepared 1n much the same

way as reference slides. The frozen stonache were thav,'ed, a

snalÌ sample removed fbom the oesophageal sac, and tbe

materlal nrlxed wlth a drop of lactophenol on a sl,ide. Â

eover s11p was applled and the edges sealed.

Ttre oesophageal sae has been fcund (Golleyr1960;

Deardenr1969) to be eseentially a stonage sac for food whlch

has passed down the oesophague but has not entered the more

muscular stomaeh where ¡auch of dfgestion takes place. Íhe

oesophageal sac was ehosen as the sanpllng slte because the

plant fragments were llttl-e ehanged by dlgestlon and because

no strong digestive secretlons had been add.ed. Therefore, th3

ldentifying features of the plants remained intact; fon ex-

anp1e, haJ-rs remained attached to sheets of epidermis. A1so,

the sarrple nlxed more readlly with lactophenol" 1f no dlgestlve

Julces were present. ',t'atts (1966) used samples fron the eaeeum

for stonach analysls, statíng that by this tine digestlon had

proeeèdecl far enough that the epÍdernis had separate€ I fron
the fragments naking ldentificati.on easier.In thts study,

howeve¡, lt was found that most fragments shcured aome epi-
-dermis and the attachment of halrs and spines to the frag-
ments was very advantaggouso
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:r: Sarnples were exertrined at approxinetely for¡r hrindred

tlnes magníficatlon. t'Irls nag¡lff.cation lvas necessary to eee

gì.and halrs, secondary eel1 wall eharacteristícs, granuLee,

and other tiny structures typical of centain plant epeci-es.

The sample was exâmined by traverslng (movlng the nicroscope

stage) the length of the cover el1p (forty nilllneters) and

back four tlmes and ldentifying as many fragments as pos-

sibLe. Mesophyll pieees could not be ldentifted but lsolated

halrs and spines ,:ften could be. No attempt was made to

ldentlfy roots; these were placed in a separate category.

FJmes (1950) considered the use of polnt counts to be mesning-

l-ess and lnaccurate when deal-1n.g with plante 1n stomach analysis.

Any estimate of the volume of foods lngested would Llke1y

be highly lnaccurate based on one nlúute sample of the stornach

contents. Therefore, the preeence of a plant species was noted

and a¡r eetimate made of the percentage of each speclee ln
the sarnple. Preference concluslons s¡ere based on the pecentage

of stomachs ln which each species was found.

To speed ldentlficatlon of the plant fbagments, a

catalogue was prepared uslng photographs of the reference slides

as seen through the phase ¡dcroecop€r Figures 3 and 4 ehow

photonlcrographs of flagnents from the referenee collectlon

and fbon the samples. Flgure 5 shows some of the splnes, haire,

and gland halrs whlch rì¡ere useful Ín identiflcation.



Fig. 3. Examples of monocotyledonous species in stomach con-
t.ents. Calamagrostis inexpansa Gray var. brevior (Vasey)

Stebbins, A-leaf blade epidermis, photomicrograph from reference
slide; B-photomicrograph from stomach sample. Þçç¡¡qannia
syzigachne (Steud. ) Fern., C-stem epidermis from reference slide;
D-from stomach sample. E-leaf blade epidermis, from reference
sl-ide; F-from stomach sample. All magnif ied about 320x.



Fig. 4. Examples of dicotyledonous species found in stomach
contents. Solidago gigantea Ait. var. leiophylLa Fern.,
A-photomicrograph from reference slide; 3-photomicrograph
from stomach sample. MeLiLotus officinalis (r,.) Lam.,
C-from reference slide; D-from stomach sample. Taraxacum

officinale Weber, D-from reference slide; E-from stomach

sample. All magnified about 320x.



Fig. 5. Examples of epidermal- features used in identification
of stomach contents. A-Ranunculus abort,ivus L. , epidermal hair.
B-Trifolium 5epens L., epidermar hair. c-vicia americana MuhJ_.,
grand hair. D-Trifolium repens L., gland hrrr. E-Ir,Irt"ri"
nuda L., epidermal spines.. F-Galium septentrionaLe R. & s.,
spine. All magnified about 320x.
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ResuLts and Discusslon

A. Distributlon of voles

Results of the trapping program eonducted on the

study grtd durlng the years 1968 through 1971 are shown in
Table L. Thls shows the total number of M. pennsyLvanfcus

eaught at eaeh of the sixty-fotrr trapping stations for a1l

four years combined.

B. Dlstrlbution of plant specles

Table 2 Llsts the plant species found to be eaten

by @!gg 1n thie study. The sum of the welghts of eaeh

specles at all sixty-four quadrats is given plus the per-

eentage of the green vegetation represented. by each species.

The exaet rt'elght of each speciee at each quadrat nay be found

fn Table I of the Appendicee.

Ihe donina¡rt herb specles, by weight, was Cala¡oa-

gostis lnexpansa; -æ-was second ln total wefght.and Ðnchus
thLrd. rt ls interestlng to note that lblfoliun Tepens. rar¡k-

ed fifth in doninanee accordlng to weight although it appeared,

fuon a purely visual assessment of the area, to have been

a relatively lnelgntflcant member of the plant eommunlty.

statlstieal analysls was ernployed to atteupt to
-outrine the relatlonships, lf arlyr between the dlstrlbutlon
of volee and the dlstrlbutlon of slx plant species on the



Table 1. Conblned traoplng records, for the years 1968-
1971.

Station
nu¡rber

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

w
13

14

t5
16

L7

18

19
20

2T

22
23

z4
25
26

n
2g

29

30

31

32

Number of
capture.s

1

2
.:¡
CJ

aU

2

5
t

11

L2

4
6
3

L

I
rt

5

4
12

7

6

7

4

L2

L2

I
5

4

9

4
7

3

7

Statlon
nuaber'

Ì{unber of
c¿ptu¡es

5

5

5

10

2

6

IT
?

11

?

7

6
fr
!)

3

o

5

2

10

5

11
6

1

5

15

w
10
10

7

13

4
10

3

âa
IJC.¡

34

35

36

37

38

39

&
41

42

43

4
45

46

17

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

61

62

63

64



Table 2. I?equeneies of some plant
p1ot, expressed, as totaL
quadrats end percenteges
gamtLed.

epecles on the etudy
of all welghte frc¡l all
of total welght vegetatlon

Plar¡t species Total welght
of species
(g'ans )

4¡: of totel
welght*of
quadratg (9. )

Calanaryostís lgsÐanss Þay
var. brevior (Vasey) Stebbins

Poe pratensis L, + -!,gg nenorai-is L.
Sonehus alÏemi€ L.
Cerex spp.

'IÞlfçIj-u.'lr repgns 1..

Aster spp.
Petasites eassitatus (Pu¡sh. )Â. Gray
Solidsso spp.
RFonus inermis Leyes
TarÐcacum çfficinale ;feber
Phleu¡n ÞLglsgge L.
Aæop¡¡ron reÐens (1,. )Beauv.
Flaearia r¿ir.qiniana Duchesne
bcnnre eiliatus L.
cali¡:rn septentrionale R.&S.
Âeh1llea epp.
Ì.¡elT l-otus spp. (gß elÞ Destr. +

Lf. cfflei nal i-s (L )l,an.
Vì ei q ânnr.i c' n3 ïUh1.
Eeckmpnni p s:¡zi geej:ne (Steud. )Feru.
1.Þth:,2¡:rq nehr-ol errerrq HCOk.

llltella nuCa L.
'*

5611.1

3928.8
3C91.5
]-.6?O.2

1014.9
638.9
612.9
660.1
541_.7

2r7.6
].,34.4
]'29.4
94.3
92.g
63.0
41.0
29.3

29.o
11.9

avag

2.?

26" 36

18.46
L3.58
7.84
4.7 6

3.00
2.87
2.63
2.O5
L.02
0.63
o.60
o.44
0.43
0.29
o.l-9
o.1ê

0.13
o.o6
o. 02

o.01

lota-l weight of vegetstlon ee@1ed was 2J-1283 g¡¡Rmso



Table 3. Correlatlon eoefflelent natrlx of nultlple

trllerotus 1,O0OOO

Mlcrotua $onehus poa

Sonet¡Fs -.024ô3
arvcnslg

I &g .25990
pratenglg

i

i Trtrotlun .08355
: reDen8

Taraxacum ,O78Lz
offlelnaLe

Carex Bpp¡ .ø2724

L.00000

Xll:ggXltlm Tege8ggun Carex

.23000 1.00000

.48748 ;20362 1.0000Q

a32029 .27050 .36?19 1.O00oo

-.13936 -.33303 -.563õ4 -,.38926 -.385Sp .1?OZB

-.o8gg1 -.34995 -.23618 -.2325L 1.OOOOO

Calarna-
Æs.suts

1" OOOOO
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study p1ot"

il step-rvise multiple relryessfon anal-ysis using

lVi-içrojus numbers as the dependeirt variabLe and the welghts

of the slx plant speclea as independent.variablee, showed

that the only speefes that was sígnificant as a predlctor

of l{ierotus numb""" uå..:ithe 95% leve1 was Poa, fhe

simple eorrelatlon ceffieients among all seven varlables

are given in Table 3. Degrees of freedon = n-l = 63 in
a1I cases. log-l"otsfornatlon of the variables did not

change these results.

C. Food habit studles

8r Feeding trlals

The results of the food habíts tests sre shown in
Tables 4, 5, and 6. Table 4 glves a l-ist of al] plant species

tes'bed as well as the total number of visits to each

pl-ant by all twelve animals. The thtrd,c'o1u!0n.'lshoç¡e,:the

everage nunber of vlsits per animal to eaeh plant species.

and the fourth column gives the standsrd error for each

test. l|hre foregoing data for the seven standard runs are



Table 1. Contlnued.

Station number Plant speclee Weight (grens)

3

Totel 385.3

Poa sDD. 130.7

Ð1foùlunr!Eg$rËI0.!Ê. L. 64.7

Sonchus arvenglg f,. 3l-.5

Fr¡omus fne¡nlg Leyse. 24.O

trlnasarla g|Egj4fgng.Dr¡chesne 13.5

C{rsl-um etr¡&Agg(L. ) Scop. 12.1

Phleum Df,êlgllgg L. 12.1

Achillea spo. 6.6

rþifoL1un EgEEIg L. 4.L

Vieia amerlcana ll'luhl. 2.9

Sql;idsæ. spp. o.?

Aeæoovron reoeng f.. O.5

Taraxeeum officlnsle Weber O.2

Lethr¡rus oehroleucue Hook. O.1

Lathwus oaluetrls tr. 0.1

Total 303.8

.Pog. spp.

EFomus { nermls ï,eyss.

SoLldaeo spp.

Phl-eum ÊEêlggg ï,.

94.7

55.0

42.9

20.6

l*i

4



Table 1. Contlnued.

Station nunber Plant

4

t[el (sans)
oq,

6r2

5.1

2.3

1.2

0.1

0.1

237.2

94.2

92,g

33.3

19.5

4.9

3.4

2.7
õa(-a I

o.7

0.3

253.5

5

Sonr.hrrs ggfgnglg L.

Ci¡gi¡¡S ârvense (L. ) Seop.

Áahll].ea spp.

Us-L;Ltglw, spp.

l¿þlg americena Muhl.

'Íh{folium ELêns, tr.

spggg¡Lg vlrsinlana D¡chesne

llotal

solldsso spp.

Pgg epp.

honus Lnennls Leyss.

c{rslum arvense(L. ) Seop.

Sonehus qfgggeLg L.

Âch1llea spp.

CqLl¡¡E septentrl_onple R.&S.

Lethvrus egùI$gl¡gg.e. Hook.

fsifg.tjig r êpêrta',,L¡

Iel&.æug p,tsþgLr_l_s L.

6 .@. spp.

Total

?oa



Table 1. Contlnued.

Statlon number Plar¡t species Welght lg.ans)

-Easgg {nernis læyss.

Phleum pfglgl¡f¿g L.

ì[e] ilotug spp.

ol ns{ uq eryengg (L. ) Siop.

Ii-Èt!, amenleena Ducheene

So] ideeo epp.

Fonchus eÊLe4glg L.

ArùLULç.e spp.

Lath:¡rus ochroleucus Hook.

Total

24.9

20.3

3.1

2.O

1.1

1.0

1.. o

0.6

0.6

133.2

7 Sg!,qbt¡e ervênsis L. 104.8

neÂ spp. LO3.9

Se};ldggq epp. 63.3

Rr"onug {nermls Leyss. 23.9

' cf 'sl-um gtrgengg (L. ) Scop. 15.8

Tpr.po¡eum pfff cJ nale Tlebef 5. s

trbaearla f¡Xglg|g¡g Dueheene 4.1

, MeXLlgf.¡¡g spp. 0.9

Ëgþ anerlcana Muhl. O.2

A@gPP. o.]
Phleun pratense L. 0.L

lotal 322.5



Table 1. Continued.

Statlon nunber Plar¡t speeles ',r¡eight (grtns)

I þ. spp.

Sonehug arvenglg L.

Rromus Lnernle Leyes.

Þh1eur¡ DÊgtrg4gg T,.

Cffglg¡, arvense (1,. ) Seop.

SGlCggg epp.

T¡fe¡ggLn offl-clnale Weben

A.ster, epp.

-LÈ!!19, spp.

fir.1foIlum repens L.

Vlcla amenicana Muh1.

ÎotaL 257.3

I Poa spp. 233.3

-Sonehus g¡geqf¡Lg L. 1.:02.7

Ca]-anaæogtls lnexpansa GraY 45.4

Sg![dggg epp. 33.9

EifoXi¡¡s rQPÊDS L. 20.1

^Açb.LUteg. 
spp. 7,7

Ta¡a:racum oficlnale Weber 7.6

Ribes hirtellum Miehx. 1.O

Ranunculus qgggunl:l Fltt. O.3

Aster spp. 0.1

Totel 452.I

104.O

{1.2

40.2

23.3

]-6,2

9.5

?.L

3.9

2.5

2.3

0.8



Table 1. Contlnued.

Stetioru,nrnhber Plant species r.tlei (¡rane

10 Calamagnostls

Scirous goo.

Poa soo.

lneruengÂ Gray LO3.3

Carex crlstatella F1tt.
T,VCoDüs a¡netplcanus Muhl. Ll.O

Eouieetun êfIgry f,. 4.O

2.OSolldaso opp.

Âster epp. 1.8

Sonehua .ÊEEEfgLfL L. 1.2

Staehve .pglUglglg. L. L.O

Ga1lun }gÞEador:lgun ilieg. 0.1

Heuehera.gþ@]g!L R. BF. O.1

Total- 24?.5

Ll Oelpnecrroetls lqets@g. Gray 335.0

ç-g3€ã. erlstatella Þ1tt. 10.1

SçiID¡¿g spp. 9.9

Solldaso epp. 9.O

Pg spp. 3.7

Sgtgbgg aËrens[¡e. L. 2.9

Total 370.6

Poe spp. 193.8

67.5

32.0

21.9

L2



TabLe 1. Contlnued.

Statlon numbe¡r Plant speelec Weieht (erans)

12 SoÌldaco eoo.

-

.Tqnch¡¡e gcggnllg L.

Ç9lÊ4gggglts l_nexnansa c¡ay

Egegrfg' yl¡g.l8l¡eg, Ilt¡chesne

r'ügXLl¡B BeDeItfL L.

EreEgg. r.l,L;Lqlss L.

Clrsûun !Ðggæ.9- (t. ) Seop.

Phleun pf3!g8fl9 L.

ôgtgEæts rgpeng L.

\¡!gj!g eme¡rlcana iltt¡hl.

Tote1

152.3

41.3

19' 6

16.3

9.9

6.9

2.8

1.4

O.8

o.f
446.2

13 Sg.ll.dggg cpp. l-02.6

Sonchde qÊgg¡g¡g L. 96.1

CL:r.slum €Ige¿gg (L. ) Scop. 83.3

Efgggf|g 1l.¡g,t4lgpg, Duchesne 32.7

EgEU,¡I eILlgf¡s. L. 21.0

Poa sÞp. 17.3

Ta¡raxaeun offleinale $Ieber 1O.5

Apropræon EgplÊIISL L. 7.8

Elfo.Liuur repens L. 7.8

Oel emaprz.ost{ s I ne-nFnsâ C,ray 5.O

Ifentha glyg4gfg L. 4.8



Tabl-e 1. Contlnued.

Íitatíon number Pler¡t species Welght (gnane)

13 Gallum seotentrionale R.&S.

Aehlllea spp.

Aster spp.

Totel

14 & spp.

Îrlfoltun rcge¡reT,L.

Cinslum arvenge (L. ) Seop.

lonehug rnvengLB L.

Solldaso spp.

te¡srsc¡¡F sfÊlgtsg}g. weber

Geus aleppicun Jaeq.

\¿tgls emerleans Muhl.

Total

15 çelgg€ggllg inexpansa Grey

Solidaso soo.

-

Sonehue arvenslg L.
¡fÞl f oJ Í um repens L.

Poa SDD.

Tanaxaeum officinsle ttfeben

Çl¡elg¡q ÊE¡¡eIlEe. (L. ) scoP.

nigig amerlcana Muhl,

2.6

o.1

o.L

391.7

2].,f..7

85.7

64.6

61.6

33c0

5.2

o.1

o.1

462.O

I72.1

113.7

g?.9

34.1

26.2

8.9

7.9

1.3



Table 1. Continued.

Statlon númben Plant specles Wetght (grans)

15 Achillea spp.

Equieetum gEEgBEg L.

Calamaæoetis inexoansa Grav

3gg- spp.

Sonchus ervensig L.

Ceregi,.iug QEEgIIgg L.

1.O

o.L

463.1

210.6

18.5

17.3

L.6

248.O

Total

16 qgf¡EggggËg |¡grDgDEÀ Gray l-06.2

Sonchrrs a¡pvensis L. 57.7

Rgg spp. 41.5

Efe$¡g tne¡sfe Leyss. 25.7

Snlidssg spp. 4411

EESBug glLisf¿¡s- L. 4.9

AÊlg¡ spp. 0.1

Eq¡¡lgefù¡¡q gfrÊnge:,E. O.1

Eifcl¡tug tÊDÊLÊ L. o.1

g¿-gi-È smerlcana Muhl. O.1

TotaL 261.5

T7

Total

18 c¡¡Lesssssl:lg ig¡g!Ë. Gray 145.0



Table 1. Contlnued.

Station number Plant sPecies rjtleight (grans)

18 Sonchue g1gg!91¡?¡ Ï.

Poe gPP.

-Solldago epp.

1Þlfoliun .9949 L.

T,ethJrnus .pgl¡¡gl5lg L.

Cf.ælgg ervense (1,. ) ScoP.

I{euchera n{ chardsonil R.BD.

V1g!g emerlcana Muhl.

Total

S,ü!9,sÆ. cPP.

PQE sPP.

19

d$fgri¡¡E lepgng L'

Àehlllea sPP.

Calarnaæogtis inerPg¡g¡' FaY

Sonchus €fy€ggLg L.

Ctrelgg gtrIgllgg. (L. ) ScoP.

TeXeXgç¡¡g off lcinale \tfeber

Þomrs sl}[.gþ]¡g. T,.

Eregsfe ÈXg!4l-eng Duehesne

Vlgl'g. esefLçgEg lfuhl.

g7.L

55.5

46.3

2r.o

l.?
0.1

o.1

0.1

357.9

63.L

42.?

40.3

26.0

oo î,
bua a

20.0

15.5

oo

2.O

1.9

0.1

245.2Total



TabLe 1. Continued.

Station nunber Plant sÞêcies lïetght (gans)
20 E!Èsæ, epp.

Poa sDD.

Sonchus gnvensle L.

CJngl_un arvense (L. ) Seop.

Calamarr.ostis i¡e¡pgngg. Gray

Tbífoliun EgDtgIlSl L.

TefÊëgCgE offLcinal_e Weber

bporrus qLL&!B€. L.

Âçhltlss, son.

f,ggtgetun tÐgEE L.

trÞaeerPla E{Xglgjtegg D¡chesne

I|þlg anerieana llIuhl.

Total

Sonehus a;rylg L.

Calemaæostls &gðpg4gg 0nay

Etf@ LçæE L.

Þomus {Ltglp L.

Solldqeo spp.

Poa spp.

Àster spp.

Clrsium arvqnse (L. ) Scop.

Anemone @gg4glg L.

AgteË spp.

111.7

??.o

76.0

52.0

26.5

17 -5

6.5

4.O

1.l_

1.0

r,o
1.O

375,9

2I L21.0

75.O

42.O

37.O

24.O

22.O

5.0

4.O

2.O

0.1



Table 1. ContinueC.

Station numben Plant speclee Welght (grans)

2t

22

å,@.spp.
Convolvr¡Iug qlgÊng&. L.

tiegghgrg rlsþgrg,fls[l¡ R. EF.

vreiq gEqr¡.cgE¡,Muh1.

. ,r._... ". Tota'

o.1

o,1

o.1

o.1

333.5

fa].enae?ostls {neroense Gray 126.5

Egg, epp. l,23.7

Sclnpus spp. 2O.1

Clrslun qcrclgq (L.) Scop. O.1

l,ethwus DEI¡¿glf;lÊ. I,. O.1

o.1*1êggg sPP' 
Total z?L.6

2A:ì Cglgnqggellg I nexpansa GraY

Scirnus sÞp.

oarex lenuslnosa Mlchx.

Poa spþt'est:i'is

Glyceris þ**Ut (Nash. )

Total-

204.?

76.2

5.7

1.O

Batch.0.8

288¡8e,

Calamaæostls iaexpansa Gray L46.4

lpg spp. 3O.7

g.ele5 le4gé¿Ðæg ldichx. 9bO

24



lable 1. Contlnued.

Qtation nunber plant epecles Weight (gams)

24 Ag!.eE spp. 8.8

5.3Sonehus envensls L,

Glvcerla Þgree4g (l{ash. ) Batch.}.2

Bromus cåLELgg T,.

Cerastlum .€fIgDEg L.

Ìreuchera rlchardsonll R. EF.

Toäa1

2S Sclnpus opp. 311.5

Clreiun etgeneç. (L.) Scop. 34tS

Sonehus ÊÊIgggÅg L. 32.O

Ehmus canedensl-a L.. 9.2

Cr¡'l empcrnost{ s lnerr¡rpnne Gray 8.4

Solld¿go spp. fu4

.Peg, spp. 5.2

Mentha gg!gþÈg.rÞ. 3.2

!g .iubetun L. 0.2

Agte3 gpp. 0.1

Egbæ LlgÞ¡IEdggnä n. Eþí.. O.1

Total 409.8

0.9

o"4

o.1

202.9

26 Calamasnostis

0É,!gI, sPP.

lnexnansa Gray 184.9

ç,r¡ ouva t



Table 1. Contlnued.

Station nunber Plant specles Welght (grans)

26 SglÐ¡¡g spp. M'.2

Sonchue arvenslg L. e3'O

'rbifollun ESEESL L. 1.6.2

potentL'l I a DgEIgglSg L. 1.3.2

E¡ggellgr É¡gi¡|3¡g" Ducheene 3' 9

Fnomus tDgBl-g. T,eYss. 3.O

Rr"omus gl-}.lg!¡¡g L. 2-5

Penicum 8D. L'9

Cerastl,un erYenge L. L.8

Clnslum aævgn€e (L. ) SeoP. L.7

ssMggg spp- 1' 5

Geun gleÐDlg¡¡e Jaeq. 1.2

lleuchena fjf¡gEd¡¡gg;Ll R. EF. O.9

Carex çI'Ístate11a Britt. O.8

3g4 sPP. o'7

AgIåL!Êg sPP. o' 5

Aster SpO. O.3

-
IÌordeum Jg@lgq t. O' 3

Flgeron P@L. 0.1

Total 357.8

Calamagrostls lnexpansa Gray I8?.4

Sonehug arvensls L. IO5.2

2?



Table 1. Contlnued.

Station nunber plant species vfeight (g.ans)

n Fnomus tpernig_ r,eyss.

EeÅ spp.

Clrsiun arvense (L. ) Scop.

Âster app.

Scir¡rus spo.

A¡æooræon LgpelSL(L. ) Beauv.

('leum el e¡rnl errn .JaCq.

100.2

gg.o

37. l
19.3

]',2.1-

6.9

o.8

551.0

28

Total

Calamaæoetls JnexBansa G¡ray

&ÅrPE spp.

Cinelun ervense (L. ) Scop.

@!Þ arveneLs L.

Sonchus gÊggpg¿g L.

Poa epp.

i yeopus anericanus Lîthl.

Agten epo.

Solldaso soo.

Cerastium ryEg L.

Heuchera rlchardsonll R. Þ.
Total

Calanaeostis i¡gp,gnsa. GrAy

A€.@ spp.

239.4

61.8

16.O

4.5

2'3

1.O

0.6

0.5

0.5

0.1

o.1

3?6.9

L27.9

23.r

29



-able 1. Contlnued.

Statlon number Plent specles Welght (gren¡)

29 Sonehus arveng:tg L.

Eå-feLtgE llgprgtllL Ï,.

So1{deso sppo

tgg- spp.

Eraqarie v;þËl¡¡lgllg D¡chesne 11.L

25.1

19.3

16.8

12.8

6.9

5.4

3.6

3.0

o., )
uaI

ôRLav

L.?

1.3

1.2

o.2

o.2

264.?

95. B

55.5

EAf)a)Ða a

28.O

22.O

30

homlrs eLllatus L.

Carex erlstatella Britt.
Ceun {gBBjteuEI. .Tacg.

lfentha arvenslg L.

Eouisetum arvenge T,.

AggJlEg .æPgIISL (L. ) Beauv.

Pgglgg& ep.

@.spp.
Tera:<acum officinale Weber

Cerastium arvense L'

Cirsiun arvense (T. ) Scop.

loteL

Calanagostis lneroansa GraY

Sonchus arvensig L.

.&]å49æ. spp.

'Irifoliun r.eoens L.

Callun seoentrionale R.&S.

-



Table 1. ContLnued.

Statlon number Plant speeleo WElght (era¡ns)

30 Poa spD.

-Lathr¡rus oeluetrls L.

Aehillea eoo.

-

Tararraeurn CÊÊLg;l¡¡fg tfleben

kouus g!!Lgl4¡g L.

CerastluÐ ervenge L.

Totel

19.2

3.8

o.6

o.6

o.3

0.1

n8.6

Çg¿¡4g49gt¿9, tle¡lg¡gg. Grav 109.8

Aster spo. 30.9

-
Sonehus eEEglELE L. 8.5

Soll-daso epp. 7.9

Carex oro.iecta l,îaek. 6.1

Freearfa Ti¡g,igi.A3g-Duchesne 4.O

Poa gDD. 1.9

tygglge Ðgfçg1t¡S- I\tuhl. L.2

fÞifoliun lgpgûg L. 1.2

Ca¡ex erietatellq Brltt. O.3

Cerastium gEMS.Slg T-,. O.1

Heuehera gi.f.bgfdeggj;LR. EF. 0.1

Total I7]-.7

Calamasostis ine¡Dgggg, Gray 133.8

31

32



Table L. Contl.nued.

Statlon numben Plant specles Welght (erans)

34 Menthe gggg¿.g, L.

Epiloblun latifollu¡n L.

--

Sonehus grvenolg. L.

Equlsetum arvense L.

!çqastiun arvense L.

--

Cleuta maculata T.

Hordeum Jubatum L.

Þgtrus clllatue T,.

-

TotaL

Celamagoetle lnexpa¡lsa Gray
:

Solidaso spp.

-

Cerex lanuglnoga IVIÍ ehx.

Sonehus arvensls L.

EFomus clftglgg. L.

lotal

36 Petagites saggf.tatus (pureh. )

35

5,5

1.3

L.3

o.8

o.6

o.6

o.4

o.2

164.2

382.O

60.1

4?.3

9.1

0.1

499.6

40.4

1.1

A. Gñay BzZ.s

Celamagostis lnexpansa Gray 191.I
Cæe" lanuglnoea l,flchx. 69.7

Clnslun a:rvense (L. ) Scopl

&1L9.g99 spp.



TabLe 1. Contlnued.

Statlcn number Plant specles 'ilelght (€F ans)

36 Heuchena gþhgIgggIILL n. EÞ. O.9

3?

Clcuta 4aculata L.

--
T.ycoDue amerleanus m¡hl.

Total

Peteelles saegitatue (R¡rsh. )

A. GreY

.C ate¡t.itrnuFlaoüael*eb¡ rr. (Ì1",¡,,7'

Calamagostls LnexDansa Gray

Sonchus .gÐEgggl¡ L.

Clreium grc4gg (L. ) Scop.

4 sPP.

EFomus lnermig Leyss.

Agter gpp.

_Gggg aLepplcum Jaeq.

Total

o.4

o.1

625.2

83.1

74.2

66.9

290.4

43.5

39.?

26.4

17.O

5.2

1.8

1.O

o.6

425.6

38âi Sonehus ryÉ L.

Calamagostls inexoansa Grav

Ctunslqq Crle4qg (L. ) Scop.

Agr.opJrron repens (L. ) Beauv. 43.2

3E spp. 59.6

Potenti[g rylg, L. 13.6



Table 1. Contlnued.

Statlon number Plant epecles Wetght (grane)

38 Anenone ç-anad-ensls L.

Carex scoparla Sehk.#

.Teraxaeum offlcinale Weber

fbifollun repens L.

.Fnonus gls$ L.

Leth.yrus paluetrls L.

39

Gray 33.7

32.9

29.4

4.4

2.2

o.6

o.4

Þlgeron phlladelphleus L.

Achlllea epp.

9grex auree l\Tutt.

e_eraetlus arvenee L.

--

Hordeum Jubetun L.

Lycopus americanus lffibXa.;.

Total

Sonehuc arvengls L.

-Agter goo.

-
Poa gDD.

-Calamaøoetle Lnexoensa

Solldaso soo.

-

Iblfollun lpg L.

laraxaeum offlclnal-e t¡yeber

Achlllea epo.

Hordeum -JgÞg@ L.

Equleetun @ L.

6.9

6.6

6.1

3.8

5.2

3.O

2.4

1.7

o.3

o.L

o.1

0.1

364.9

gg.6

7g.g

4?.I



Table 1. Contlnued.

Statlon nuqiber Plant species Weleht (maus)

Panlcun ep.39

40

o.1

o.1

328.3

24;7.3

132.5

1 29.3

Cray 57.9

27.7

L5.5

]'4.2

6.9

5.4

3rB

t)¡ á

2'7

o.8

o.7

o.2

647.I

Agropyron rpp.ens (T,. ) Beauv.

Hordeum ^Íubetum L.

Total

Erlseron pþlfgþþllgg, L.

Total

Sonchus ryglg L.

Solldago epp.

Carex lanuglnoga Mich¡.

Ca1anaøostie ineroansa

B "PP.
Potentllla

Çfrs:lgg arvense (L. ) Scop.

Ðlgeron phlladelphlcgq L.

homuc f,nelnlq. Leyce.

-

1þlfollun W!. ï,.

Cerastlum gII€ L.

Panlcum sp.

Carex proJecta Maek.

norveslca T,.

-

4T Calamaæost1s
---Ð

lnexpanea Gray 220.7



Table J. Contlnued.

Statlon number Plant specles tVetght (grans)

41

42

Poe gDD.

Solldago spp.

Sonchue a¡rvensie L.

Clrslun .ry, (L. ) Seop.

loteL

EE ePP.

Sonchus grylg. L.

Aster gpp.

Clrelun gtrygggg (L. ) Scop.

laraxscum offlclnale TÍeber

Þlgeron@L.
lÞ1follu¡o repens T,.

Potentllla gg3gg!g, I.
Ànenone gglglg 1.

lerasttun ,gXy.ry ï,.

SaLix bebblana Sarg.

Achlllea spo.

VLela snerLesna !û¡h1.

Equlsetum arvense L.

Hordeum Jubatum T,.

64.6

54.9

6.2

4.9

351.3

L29.6

65.9

26.2

20.4

12.2

3.8

3.8

3.O

2.9

2.5

1.7

1.4

1.3

O.?

o.3

o.L

274.8

E4g. sp.

lfotaL



Tqble 1. Contlnued.

Statlon number Plant spectes lTelght (grane)

43 !g cpp.

Sonchue arvengis T,.

lblfoltu¡ repens L.

Taraxecun offlclnale. Ueber

Solldaso soo.

-Ë
AgropJrron repens (L. ) Beauv.

91.3

92.?

3g.g

35.1

11.4

10.9

?.I
5.7

5ó5

1.9

l.?

Carex proJeeta lr.laclc.

-
Calanagroetle lnexpar¡sa Grqy

Cjgglgg ervense (L. ) Scop.

Carex crl,statella Þttt.
Fomug Lnermig Leyes.

Hondeun .i@, t.
Aehillea epp.

Elvmus+ car¡adenel.s T_,.

lÍeI1Iotue epp.

Vf cla e¡oerleana l[¡hl.
Total

Solldago spp.

Sonchus anvensls

1.2

o.9

44

1' F¡
La f

o.7

o.5

299.2

215.1

70.2

49.O

22''l

L.

L.lrifollun reDenB

-
Poa epp.

Taraxaeun offlelnale Weber 16.4

Vicia sneriçana Muhl. 7.O

AtropJæon -T3gg_ (I_. ) Beauv. S.2



Table 1. Contlnued.

Statlon nunber Plant speeles Welght (gnans).

44 Á,gropy¡on repenc (L. ) Beauv.

Þlgeron@L.
Mentha €qvenglg L.

ÀehllLea soo.

-

@.sP.
lotal

5.2

3.7

1.0

o.L

o.1

389.9

45 Carer lanuclnoea Mlchx.

Carex seoparla Schk.

Iþlfollun W9. L.

Poa epp.

Sonohus -SXgEglg.I,.
Cf¡elun g@. (T,. ) Seop,

Carex crletatella Fltt.
Achlllea sop.

Hordeum Jgþlg L.

Calanagrostts lnexpanea @ey

Agropy¡ri¡¡¡.æ9. (L. ) Beauv.

Agten epp.

Cerestlum .Sl¡lgllSlg L.

E@ep.

55.3

41.5

35.2

34.2

29'.3

18.7

3.L

3.O

2.2

1.3

O.?

o.6

o.3

o.1

216.5Total



Table 1. Contl.nued.

Statlon numben Pla¡¡t Les

46

ïle t( ane)

194.9

159.9

3.8

1.7

o.8

360.9

394.7

148.3

23.4

1.9

0.5

o.4

0.2

509.3

?5.3

1.5

0.9

o.7

o.3

o.2

Calanagrostls lnerpansa Cray

.&,!.98- sPP.

Sonehue Ê@;þ_L.

þ- epp.

Total

47 Cal-anagrosttc lnexpansa CFry

Aster epp.

Carex Iaflùglaosa l[ictx.
Equicetum æyenge L.

Sonehus ry,LgL.
Poa gDn.

Panfcun eppr

Total

48 Calanagroetis Lnexpa¡rsa Gray 268.2

S@spp'

9arex lanuglnoaa Mleh¡.

Poa gpo.

-T.ath¡æus.pg$!gþ L.

Qenaetiun arvense L.

--

Sonchus arvensig L.

Aster soo.



Table 1. Continued..

Statton number Plant species

æ

(grsne)

49

TotaL

Sonchus @gþ L.

Þ "pp.
lbifollum repens L.

@.epp.
Ca1anagroetle laexpansa Gray

Csrex lanugtnoga MleÌx.

,_AgropJrron .repens (L. ) Beauv.

Þlse¡ron p!|lgþþþ!gg tr.

Ho¡rdeum J]¡@L.
Carex eristatel}a hritt.
Carex scoparla Schk.

Es-flg@, spp.

Callun sepentrlonale R.&S.

-

Total-

8n.L

104.6

96.1

39.2

29.3

23.8

7.4

4.6

0.9

o.6

0.5

3.O

o.1

o.1

309.2

50 Calanagrostls lnexpa¡rsa Cray ?9.4

Carex lanuglnoee lyllchx. ZO. B

E@ spp.

Þ sPP.

99].1@. "pp.
Hordeun Jubatun T,.

54.1

39,6

2.2

1.1



Table 1. Contlnued.

Statlon number Plar¡t specles 'fleigþ1 (gre4Ð

Sonchus arvenelg L.50

51

s2'

1þlfoliun reDens L.

Total

Calanagrostls inexpansa

Poe gDD.

Sonehug ryþ L.

-@ ePP'

Sclroug goo.+

Lathyrus palustrle L.

Flfollun repens I..

--

TotaL

E "PP'
Agrop)æõn ryg (L. )

CLrsiun srvense (L. )

'tþlfo1lun.Wg. L.

lgll$Eg sPP.

PhLeun pry t.
Bnomus lner¡lle Leyes.

Sonehus arvensis L.

Taraxacum offlclnale Weber

o.7

o.5

246.9

Gray 183.O

24.9

22.8

9.2

6.9

1.3

1.1

249.2

139.3

Beauv. 32.7

Seop. 24.O

1g.o

13.6

12.0

6.5
DO

2.8

o.6Vlcla amerlcana ffruhL.

--



Table 1. Contlnued.

Statlon nunber Plant specles ìVeight (grans)

52 Fomus ciliatus T-. o.1

o.1

251.6Total

<a

F'ra.qarla vi¡qlnlana Duchesne

Þ gpp.

Solidago spp.

Sonchus gglg L.

Tnlfollqn Epg9. L.

Taraxacum officlnale Heber

Ctrslun arvenge (L,. ) Scop.

Totel

.&. spp.

fblfollun repens L.

Ph1eun Þratense 1,.

Sonchus anvengle L.

Âgop¡rron repens (L. ) Beauv.

Solidago;appr

tere)(eçU¡û offlelnale lïeber

Clrslun arvense (L.) Scop.

84.L

64.5

41.8

36.7

10.7

LO.O

247.9

8g.g

37.o

34.2

22.O

15.9

l4.4
14.3

11.4

54

Ylcia amerleâne Muh1. 3.2

Fragaria virgintana Duchesne O.4

Mqll.LgÈug spp. A.2



Table 1. Contlnued,.

Station number Plant speeles l'felght (grans)

54

55

Total

Sonchus arvenslg L.

Poa gDD.

Taraxacum offlclnale Weber

Slfollum repens T,.

-"ttt*,* "t-
Vicla anenicena Muhl.

Hondeum Jubatum I.
Achlllea spp.

Fomus g.UtE!W. L.

TotaL

Poa spp.

Bromug inernls Leyee.

Sonchus arvenslg L.

Ëlynus gglgglg L.

l?sgarta vùrginiana D¡chesne

IÞtfollum ggq L.

Hordeum .Jubatum L.

Achlllea spp.

^A,ste¡r son.

Solldago spp.

24L.8

56

252.3

143.9

20.3

20.2

8.1

o.9

o.2

o.1

0.1

446.I

248.9

30.1

19.2

2.9

1.9

1.4

1.3

o.2

o.2

o.2



Table 1. Ccnti.nued.

Statlon number Plant speefes Weight (gans)

56

5?

Eoutsetum 4@ L.

TotaL

&g spp.

Anemone g!9gþ L.

Hordeum jg$lgg L.

Gallun septentrlonale R.&S.

TÞifollum repens L.

Tycopus amerieanus lfuhl.

0,1

306.2

58

176.1Þ sPP.

Gallun septentrlonale R.&S. 98.?

Sonehue arvensis L. 36.8

Æ¿roU"r @9, L. 20.6

Ðfå@, spp. 19.1

Tarexacum offlcLnale l{eber 6.4

AgopJæon repens (L. ) Beauv. 2.2

Hordeun Jubatum L. 2.2

EragarLa vlrglnlana Dueheene o.4

308.5Total

192.8

CaLamagrostfq lnexpansa Cray 70.1

e!¡slum arvense (L. ) Scop. 34.6

11.9

9.0

5.2

2.L

1.9

0.8

o.6

Sonchus arvengls I,.



Table 1. Contl-nued.

Statlon number Plant opeeLee T{eight (g'ans)

59

58 Melilotus spp.

lotal

fÞtfollun repens L.

Sonchus gE@Lg, T.

Clrgium -ry- (L. ) Scop.

Poe spp.

Calanagrostls lnexpansa Gray

Hordeun jubatun L.

Phleum pgggg L.

{qÞ14_ea spp.

bomus gåILÊLgg L.

TotaL

60 Þ "pp.
Sonchue _ÊII9pÊ14 L.

' Cirslun ry (L.) Scop.

þlfoIlum repens l.
Tara:cecum offielnale lTeber

@!Æ, spp.

Calanagrostl-s lnexpansa 0ray

Vicis americana Muh1.

o.2

328.2

116.7

L04.3

93.g

74.4

119

1.5

o.9

O.1

o.L

396.9

109.7

59. L

56.4

44.O

25.4

12.9

6.7

5.6

4.2AgropJæon ISpg (L. ) Beauv.



Table 1. Contlnued.

Statlon number Plant speeles Uelght (grans)

60 Bnomus eLllatus T. o.4

324.9

91.8

74.2

33.9

6.9

5.6

5.3

5.l-
aua ì/

3.4

2.9

2.2

1.8

1.5

o.4

0.1

238.5

61

Total

Anemone BllgÊgnglg. I.
B sPP.

Gall-un eeptentrlonaLe R.&S.

Sonchug a¡rvenglg L.

Phleum .plglgg L.

Tersxaeun offlclnale leber
Clrelun aryerrgg (L.) Scop.

Cal"anagrostis lnexpanea Grry gO.l

B spp. 12.1

þeckmannla syzi.gachne (Steud. )

Fern.

AgropJr:non repens (L. ) Beauv.

F?agarla vlrglnlana Duchesne

Achtllea sPP.

Hordeum Jubatum L.

1ÞlfoIlun @L.
Bnomus g!!!g!gg L.

T,ath.yrue palustrle L.

\¿fgþ nephrophylla Greene

Total

62

LI.8



Table 1. Continued.

Statlcn numben

62

Plant speclee

o.6

o.2

63

Agropyron repens (t.) Beauv.
--9@, sPP.

Hordeum ig@ß.
sgællggra çgþ Sheld.

Asten spp.

lfifoltun @.L.
lotal

qqlggggostls. lnexpenea- CraY

Carex o¡ro.iecta Maek.

Þ sPP.

Carex cnietatell¡ Brltt.
lqulcetun arvenge L.

Hordeum Jubatum L.

IÞifollun repens T-,

Agter sop.

-
Total

Sonchus 3Igþ L.

@ spp.

lblfotiun P€pË T,.

Calanagrostls inexpansa Gray

fYeight (grane)

g.g

3.O

1.9

o.1

l_29.6

l_51.1

67.O

33.8

6.8
rt ft
úo (

r.4
1.4

o.2

?.64.4

194.3

54.3

50.9

4?.3

28.2

64

Clrslun arvensg (T. ) Seop.



Table L. Contlnued.

Statlon number Plent epeclee Welght (grans)

6$ -_- Agnoplron :g9 (t. )

Vicla emerieana lúuh1.

Bromus -$!tg!gg L.

Achillea spp.

Beauv. 8.9

OrÞ

o.2

o.1

380.8Total



Table 4. Resulte Of preferenee tegts shorlng plant apeeles

tested, total vlsits to eaeb plant specles, and

ev€rase number of vlslts to each speelee pen an1na1

rlth the stendæd errcr of thls average'

Specles teeted Tot¡1

of 12

vlslts
anlnal,s

Âverage Stnndard

per anj.mal e¡rer

llentha ?Irr-ensis- L.õ
Bnorr¿s lnerrnis
Phleum oratense

laraxacu¡s cffieinale
Gat iun eeptentri.cnale
Carex }enuei..ngge Dl1chx.

He-LLLgtus sPP.

lblfoltuu reÐens

Aêrooyron reÞens

I?aeerla Y¿fÃi-gfeng
TathJæus ochroieueus
?l'ctr amcrleane'-; r'a'-

flfolLun E-glense. L.

I¡I@PII9 sP.

Hordeun ,iubatum L.
Soildaeo spp.
Ci¡siun arvense

Â@ sPP.

Elr¡ut¡.s gæad-ensis I-
Poa oratensls
ASLeg sDÐ.

EslÞEu.É ÈiâIüittrl'É
Calamagosti s lnexPensa

PSIgSËË sasqltatus
Sonehus nnvensi s

AstraÃaius canaoensis L

]-531

2455

2447

2320

2?94
2l-44
2139
?l,l7
2089

2061

2069

1991.

1926

1922
1879

1854
1836

1833

r79?
1724
1679

1621

1616
1331
1268

1240

?.L8.7

204.6
203.9
193.3
191.O
178.6
178.1
l?e.4
174.O
171.8
172.4
165.9
160.5
160.1
156.6
154.5
153.0
152.8
149.8
].43"7
139.9
135.O
L34.7
110.9
105.7
103.3

tñ

11

13

5

10
t_o

io
6

l.J

11

7

L2

11

11

T2

7

1.0

?

5

10
I
I
I
I
q

8

*
In thls trlal, onlY ? anlmals sere used.



Table 5. Resu}ts of preference teet standard runs show-

ing the totaL number cf vlslts to the empty

baskets for each ttial and the everage nunber

of visits per anlnal wlth the staixdard errcr.

Fumber of 5ia1 Tctal visits
of 12. aninals

Average Standard
per anlnal eror

1

2

a

4

5

6

7

1315

860

113L

1233

1064

].407

1,445

109.6

7!.7

94.2

108.2

88.7

].,r7.2

120.4

7

6

10

6

6

I

I



Table 6. Results of preferenee tests showing degree of
preference and preference lndex nunber for
eaeh specles

Specles tested Degree of
preferenee

Preferenee
lndex

Venthg grvensls
Fl^OnUS lnernl S

phle'¡rn plei.erEe.

T.afexÊCt¡tr cff i e{ na]-e

Í'!a11um qettenlri-a:1ele.
Carex lanu¿;lncsa
Melilotus spp.
lrtfollum ?epens

Bromus eillatus
Ag_gpE_on reÞens
ïÞagaria virqiniana
Lath¡¡rus olhroleueus
V:c:!-g emerieane

']lnlfolju¡u pretense
Lycopus sp.

Ifslûei¡Ð i:¡haÌJ¡¡.
Soltdaeo spp.

ô.cbl*tle.s epp.
r'llmus eanadensis
Poa prstensis
Aster epp.
l,ethru palust¡ls
Calamaæostis inexgansa
Petesltes ssgêltatus
Sonehus atnrenslS
Âstragalus eanadensls

r22
104

103
92

90

78

?7
?6
?4
73
72
7T

66

60

59

56

54

53

49

43
39

34

34

10

4

2

1.OO

o.85
o.84
o.?5
o.?3
o.64
o.63
o.61
o.60
o.59
c.58
o.58
0.54
0.49
o.48
o.46
o.4,
o.43
0.40
0.35
o.32
o.28
0.28
0.08
o.03
o.01



glsen Ln fable 5, along with the oversll everåge nu¡lber of

vielts to the enpty baskets per enlfüal for all seven runs

combtned. Thie {e the estinate of actfvlty in the food

chambers not related to the preeence of the plant specåese

Table 6 givee the degrtse of preferenee and tþe

preference lndex for each species a.s deserlbed in the

methods sectlone

The standard error of the preference test runs

averaged Just under ten pereeflte The hlghest eryorr twenty per-

eeBt was wlth ¡i#Þ egßns1*P, Þobably trþts:l{âs beeauee only

seven animals were used for thls test. The relatlvely high

degfee of eryor assoclsted with all the tests nây be due to

the dlffering aetlvlty patterns arnong,ithe voles" Tilhtle eome

ventrged out of thelr nests only onee on twice a nlght,

othere wgre contÍnuatr-ly sctive, taklng ehort rest perlods

once or twice a night. Indíviduals wet'e qulte consistent in

their lype of actl-vity patternr however"

The responses of the voles to the vêrlous plant speeles '''

were markedly different. In some eaaes the chopped plants $rere

pulled from the baskets lmmedlately snd¡ by the next

evenlng, were consumed almost entirely" This was the ease wlth

highest scorlng plante, such as $eutha¡ &p¡rug ¿Ð.eæ&i-g,t

TêËR{êggEq and even T,Ftå¡rue gsH.gl"euÇus and ¡l1sla" cther
' plante \ïere not removed from the baskets eonpletely, and

what was pulled out was only pertly eatenn Sometlmes the baskete 'rtrere
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hardly touched. Itrle happened yrlth tath¡r{gg ,palustrls and

Astra,ralus,

on1y one plant seemed to geore hlghæ thar¡ it
should have done in the preference tegt as compared to the

quantity of food actually eaten from the baskets. Thls was

Hordeum jubatum. It was pulled out of the baekets readllyr but

lt seened that the anl-nals wented lt for nestlng natecrLaL

rether than for food. Ilhe soft 'rsqulrreL taiLñ hede yrere

colleeted and carled into the nestlng chanben to adô to the

nests which were already of eonsLde¡rable elze. $rls phen-

omenon elso occur"red Flth Poa ln several easeg. Howevæ,

the bluegrass was eaten more than -89r9ry. llberefore, oD

the basls of palatablllty alone, lt ls l1kely that Hordeum

should have seored lower than .Þ. ln the peference lndex.

The presence of rnany legumlnoue epecies in the

uppæ half of the preferenee 1lct ærees wlth the resulte of

ltrompeon (1965) who found that M. ochrogaster prefelred

Lntroducecl grassee and'legumes 1n gnazing tri-ale. llhe presence

of one legr:ne, Astragal-ue, at the bottot¡ of the list nay be

due to the fact that tt ls a very erect, toughr bush-l1ke

specles. It also nay be polsonoue to sheep and cattle 1f

1t 6pows on high selenlun soils. The prefenred legumes,

lblfoliwn, MeLLlotus, T,athJrus ochroleueus, and IlgS- are

more sueculent plante thlt bear at leaet some green shoots

at 6pound level.. The fact that legumes have a notably high

protein l-evel (Morrieon, 1€49) mây account in part for the

utlllzation of these species. Gol1ey (1960) felt that volee
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may augment their diets with such high-proteln foods as

le5umes and insects. Although further results of thls

thesis indlcated that lnsects were not frequently eatent

the presence of falrly Large quantlties of legumes on the pLot

may have provlded a soure of proteln. It v¡ou1d be interêet-

lng to etudy whether or not a dearth of l'egUnes nay ¡result

in inereased insect consunption.

b. Analysls of stonach contents
:

The results of the stomach analysl8 gre thown in

Table ?. ltrls gives the speclee of plants rep¡Pesented ln the

stomaehe and the actual number of stomachs ln whleh each pLant

was found as rvelÌ ae the percentage of stomachs in whleh eaeh

was fcund. TÌ¡e seeond co}¡mn showe the pencentage of the totaL

vegetatf.on welght eaupled from the quadrats represented by

eech plant species.

If a prefenlred food l-e deflned, not as the food nost

ftequently consunedrbut ag the food moet frequently coneumed

Ln relatlon to lts avallabllityr oRe can ereate e geeond pre-

ferenee ltst by eubtractlng fron the the pereentage of anlmalg

eating a partlculan specles the frequeney of that speeies as

expressed by weight percentage. Teble I presente the order of

pneference whLch results from sueh conputations. Comparlson

of this l-tst with the one derived from the pneferenee tests

shos¡s some ag:reement between them. The najorlty of the hlgh

positlve values Ln Table I are âlso eoncentrated ln the upper



Tab1e 7. Results of stomaeh analyals ehoslng the number
of stomachs ln which each plant specles was

found as well as the percentage of stonachs in
whlch 1t was found end the percentage by weight of
eaeh species of the tctal vegetatlon sampled.

Speeies a cf total
welght

ÌIo. of stonache % of
ln which found etomachs

!t

Sphagnum
Carex spp.
Roots
lle1l1otus spp.
Îìnifcl-iun repens
&iLQgegg sp.

Pgg epp.

E-gþ americana
Teraxaeum ofil-c lnale.
AÆopnnon Fepens

.&]!Çsæ, spp.
kenus lner¡rls
Seedc
F¡omus e{Ìlatus O.43
Beekmannla gxafæg¡le 0.06
Celgsaæort$ lnexpansa 26.36
Phleun pratense 0.63
T ath¡æus oeb¡oleucug O.Oz

Ilnldentlfled fungi.

?.94

1.33
4.76

18.46
o.13
1.02
o.60
2.63
2.05

0.01
o.19

13.59

51

39

34
31

29

n
27

24

22

2T

L9

t7
15

t4
1.3

12
11

?

7

6

5

5

4

4
3

2

34

26

ó&)

2T

19

18

18

16

15

t4
13

L2

10
o

I
I
7

5

5

4
U

3
a

.)

2

1

Mitella nuda

.AçÞi.t!sg spp.
Sonchus arvensig
fnseets
Gallum eeptentrionale 0.29
FÞaesal-a '¿lr:inianå 4.4I
Petesttes gae=ltatug 2.8?

i ritìr. .



Table 8. Llet of preferenee values derived by subtraetlng
the pereenta,Ze cf the total vegetatlon reÐresented
by each pLant species fuom the pereentage of
stomachs in whlch eaeh speeles was found.

Speeles heferenee value

lr{e1ilctus snp.

Cgrg¡! spp.

Viela æ=1eana

Elfol$ reÐens

Taraxaeum offleinale

A.g-giarzp! iepeag

Þouus lnermis

Solldaso spp.

Phleum pratense

L'ath:æus ocÌìrolegggg

Aehllles spp.

Galluu seÞtentrlonsle

þg oratensis

PetasLtee eagsltatus

Iþaeerla virplnlana

Sonehus ggæ1s.
Cala¡aæostl s ineroanea

19.0

l_8.o

L6. o

14.5
't.1 Ê.¡Lro !,

13.3

10.0

10.o

6.6

4.6

3.1

2.3

o.o

- 1.5

-22;4

-1O.6

-18.4

pS'
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half of Table 6 whiLe the lower half of the preferenee teet
list shorvs few specles v¡hlch occumed regularly in the stom-

achs. Ithe two gcatest exceptlone to this general pattern

were ß{entha which wae not found in any stomachs but eeored

highæst in the fcedlng trialsr Ðd Solldago whlch was qulte

eoumon ln the stomachs but seo:red 1ow on the feeding trlal
11st.

The abeence of Menthe ln the stomachs 1s possibly

explained by its extreme sceretty on the study plot. It was

found in only one quadrat of the slxty-four. However, when

thls nlant waa provlded for the voles, they ate it readily.
The si,gnLficance of thlsr:prefenence for such a rare conpon-

ent of the plant eommuntty ls dlfflcult to aasess on the

strength of euch little evldence. ','lhether or not üentha f.s

actual}y sought out and forms a reguLar, a3.belt enal1,

fraction of the diet ls conpletely unenswerable from thfs
study.

The Low preference index of Solidrgo. ln companieon

to lts ftequency ín the stomachs may be easier to expl-aln.
r,{hen the feeding tnlaL was performed, the plant uaterlal
used 1n the Sol$gæ, test was compoeed of both meture and

lmmeture speetmens. However, mature plants predonlnated

sndr as these are rather woody, they may not have been

palatable to the voles. Zlnrmernan (1965) found that Solldago

was not eaten but eugqeeted that 1t might be used more often
in the spring when 1t was yount and tender. Ítrerefore, the

low preferenee index probably resulted from the volesr eating
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the young sol-1dago and dlscarding the older pleees whleh were

eertainly not eaten by the end of the test. rn the fleld,
the anj-nals would f.¿ed seleetively on the young plants ,.r,hlch

would account for the solldago in the stonaehs.perhaps a
food preference llgt wluld change from seagon to season

depending on the etage of gnowth of the variouc planterbut
it 1s llkely that sueh a list glves an indl_catlon of the neal
food preferences extstÍng at the tine of the experLment.

the concumenee between the results of the two exen-
inations of food preferences seeme to indicate that certaLn
food epeciee were lndeed prefenred. Such iteme as @,.tgtgggg,
carelx, Iþlf}lun repene, AgropJæon, Taraxacum and Fonus
inenLg seemed to be pnefenred over sueh itens as Ca!gggg!þ.,
.4,r E1¡¡nusr ånd [Iqldeun. Ítre preference fon a number of,,Do¡r-
gramlnoid specles suggests that they plqy a more Lroportant role
Ln vole dlete tha¡l is genæally supposed. possibly food cut-
ting examLnations nqy tend to underestinate the number of
euch epecles consumed sinee they nay be eaten arnoet eouplete-
lyr unlike grasses from whlch pieces of older leavee and etems

nay be discarded. Also, leftover blte of such plants would
quiekly sh¡rivel so e,s to beccne very dlffleult to identify ln
a food nidden. stonech analysls ¡nethcds nay also tend to over-
estinate the irnportanee of grasseg unress the cornposltion of
the plan$ conmunlty is known. rt may become apparent that less
energy ls expended eonsuming available grasses than 1n eearch-
lng for othe:r plants.

TÞre nos*t interesting lten on the food preference llsts
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ls, perhaps, 3E Ìfhile shoyrrlng a signlfleant degree of
associatlon wlth the nu¡obers of Mlcrotue, 1t seoned low cn

the preferenee teets and shosred no degree of preferenee when

the fbequency in the stomache wes compared to the frequeney

on the plot. Feeôing studles by Go11ey (1960) suggested that

M. pennsylvsnicue could not llve on 3gå alone, al-though Diee

(L922) was able to nalntaln then on thls dlet. üor¡riEon (1949)

found that the proteÍn eontent of þwas low compared to
the content of alfalfa, but a conparlson of the nutrltlonal
qualltles of other vole food epecf.ee would be necessary to

deternlne whether or not thle facto¡r influencee the selectlon

of Poa.

Zimeruan (1965) found that Poa and luî¡hlenÞergta

rÍere most frequent 1n vole gtomaehs a¡¡d nost prevaLent on

the study anee. Getz (1971) foru¡d no pooJ.tlve eorreLatlon wtth

bLuegraes but eorrer seemed to be impontant. Slnce Prla pro-

vides good cover, lt nay be argued that thls 1s the reason

why lt[icrotus seenr, to be assoclated wlth the occurrence of

þr wlthout the necessity of g belng a prefenred food.

The conrelatlon eoefflcl-ents of Table $ron the other hand,

lndlcates that food preferenees uay etlll influence Mlcrotue

to l1ve in stands of Poa since this speeles often êFnows

tn assoeiatlon with prefemed plant speeles such as tìrifollum
and Taraxaeum. Tf cover were the nost lnportant eoneidenation,

voles should have been eorrelated with Calsmagrostis sinee

thle grass probably provided the best cover on the p1ot.

The greaûegt dlfference between stands of tloa and Cal-anagrostis
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ls that hte forner allows the growth of othen herb speeles in
eonjunction with the gass rvhile the latter fcrne a tal1¡

dense eanopy whleh prohiblts the growth of all but the hardlest

herbs eueh as !9!!]g4. and Ag!91. 1lherefore, e grassy area

doninatecl by Poa but supportlng a good admixture of othen

herbs may provide the best oppgrtunlty for voles to obtal.n a

varied (and, perhaps, thereforc balaneed) dlet. This pnob3-en

of food preferences as a refleeticn of dletary requbenents ie
cunently unsolvable as llttle Ls known of the nutrltlonal
qualltles of wild plants or" the dletary requlrenente of çlld
animals.

In short, the relatlonehip between Poa and @g!¡fg
ls probably influenced by a number of faetors, the least of
whlch would seem to be palatabillty of bluegrass lteeIf. lbe

provlslon of cover, the avall-ability of othen varietles of

2lantsr Ðd possibly the provlsÍon of a soft¡ easily nanip-

uLated nestlng naterlal nay all be inportant to the relatfon-
shlp. ft has been mentlcned that Poa was woven into the neste

during the feedlng tríals while coarser grasses like Calarna-

gostis never were.

Certain Lteus 1n the stomachs could not be analyzed

fn terms of prefenence. Sphagnu¡n, for: example, yyas not weighed

as a separate fraetlon of the eamples because its strands were

often nixed wlth the lltter and eol1. rt seems that 1t nlght
heve been worthwhileto have attenpted to eeparate thls moss

in view of its high frequency in the: gt'opa'chs. However, whel

the quadrats were being cut, Sphagnr:m dld not seem to eonpÍitge
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a large fraction of the groundcover. ttle fact that under-

gfou¡itd stems and rocts were often found' with Cerex etems

and leeves in the gUt euggests that the unclerground parte

were of .@ origin, If this wes 9or moss Iaay have been

lngested wlth the roote since sphagnun often exlste rlth

Carex. Koshklna (1961) found, wlth the Norrreglan Lennlng'

Lenmus lemmus, that the underground parts of sedges were

often preferred to the aboveground parts and that mosses

were çrldely eaten, althOugh Sphagnurn was not eaten as mueh

as leafy mosaes such es -!eE@þ@.
Tl}leeoneumptl.onofundengroundplantpartsnay

account, in part, for the læge quantltlee of ry ln

the sto¡nåehs. ltrls poLyphagoue fungue 1e parasttlc on plant

roots and other fungl and may have been lngested with roote

or partlcles of soil. on the other band, Endogone has been

reported ln small- mamnals by a number. of worke¡rs lneludlng

DlehL (1939)r Dowding (1955 and 1959), Bakersptegal (1956 enil

1968), 'l,lhlttaker (1962) and W1111ams and Flnney (1964)' Both

Batceneplegal (1958) and Wt11lanns and Finney stated that 1t

is difficult to isolate Endogone frorn the soLl andr thereforet

it is possible that the fungrs is only eaten coincldentally

wtth other foods. However, ry may be more obvious to

voles than lt is to people. Tevls (1952) observed chipnunks

purposefuuy diggfng up and eating underground fungl and the

forest floor was pitt.ed as a result of these excavations'

Bakersplegal (1958) stated that the variety of End?gole whleh

appears most often 1n western Canadat .pg}3gg faseieulata

Tharcter,hasextremelysmallfrultlngbodieswhlchmaynot
oceur frequently enough to be eaten by rodents. obvlously
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the queetion of preferenee regardlng thle fcod is a thorny

orìê¡ In thie study, hdogone appeared as the cnly iten 1n

four etonaehs. 1l'hie would eeem to lndleate that the fungus

was eaten alone and ln sone quantity er¡d that the volee must

have searched for lt. In other eaeesr the fungus may have

been ingested wtth the rootsrbut also the rooto ney have

been lngeeted with the Endogone and 1t i-s lnpoeelble to

even speculate on the preferenee.

Seeds appeared in ten pencent of the etonach sarnples.

Tn one ease, lep;uminous geeds, probably Iþtg, were the sole

eontents of a stomaeh. SnalL eeeds sere often found 1a

eonjunctlon wlth ÏtÍelLlotus and lbifollun end were thought to

be seeds of these specles. Grain eeed coats were evident ln a

nurnber of stomachs but never constituted the entire eontents

on even a large proportlon of the eample.tlfhether or not seeds

were actlvely sought out ca¡¡not be deterninecl from these data

endr although the preeence or absence of seeds nay affect the

degree of preference toward a speclesr this could not be

testeô here.

Ineects s¡ere present 1n only four pereent of the

stomaehs and in eaeh ease only one or two sma11 fragments

of lnsect remalns rvere found. fn one cage the lnseet wes

believed to be a flea lngested durlng ¡,pooming but posltlve

ldentlflcatLon aould not be nade on the basis of the sma1l

amount of insect natenlal found. Certainl¡rr insects dld. nc.t

compnlse a large part of the trapped volesr lntake. This

agrees with the results of Golley (1960), zlmerman (1965)

and Batz1l and Pltelke (1971).
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D. Sl6nlficance of food preferenees

The slgnificance of food preferences tn small
mannnal populatl0n dynamics is difficult to quantlfyrbut

a body of work on thls topie is rapidly growing and pattenne

are beglnnlng to form.

1',h11e the environment seems to affect the dlstri-
bution of liiiol.otus to the polnt of generallzed habitat pre-
fenences (Bucknerr1957; ÐeCourseyr1957; Morrf.erlgSS; Getz,
196011961r197or1971; warnockr1965; and zlnnernanrlg6s), it
is also reeognized that Microtus affects lts environment.

Summerhayes (1941)r Íornozov snd Kodachova (1961), Koohld.na

(1961) ana smlrnov and rolmakova (1921) have alr. shown that
the activltLes of voles affect the plant eoromunlty. Sunmerhayes

found a decrease ln the prevalence of angiosperms other than

the do¡nlnant species and an almoet total laek of urosses

when vol-es were excluded from the study area. Tt was felt
that this effeet wes due to increased vl*gor:r of the dominant

speclee followlng the renoval of vole attack. A1so, unde¡r-

ggound stems were found to be clipped off when voles were feed-
ing on the plots. snirnov and roknnakova (1g?1) found that
tundra plants bore more vegetative shoots but fewer inflor-
eseenees when vole numbers were high and Koshklna (1961)

noted that flowering ehoots and green mosses were greatly
depleted 1n years of hlg;h vôle abundance.

'!'lhat do voles require of a habitat besides eover?

Getz (1969) found that removal of cover dld not eause M.
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pennsylvenlcus to leave home ranges although many anlursls

were taken by crows due to lack of shelter. 1t¡ese anlmals

were survivors during a pi;pulatlon 1ow and had chosen a

narshy site although nearby flelds seemed to offer plenty

of food and cover, Íhe faet that the anlnals remalned even

wlthout cover indicates that the site offered more then

protection. Errldenee fnon thls thesle etudy and frcn othen

studles prevlously elted pocslbly offens part of the explan-

atlon on the besis of focd preferenceo. rf rurde¡rground plant
parts, particularly thoee of sedgee, are nuch prefered
food items, as they seem to be, thls nay be one factor Ln

the cholce of narnshy sites.
Some authors perslst ln disregardlng food ohortage ae

belng l-lnlting to popul-atlons beeause there seems to be no

obvioue damage to the etanding vegetatf.on. Sueh optnlons

have been volced by Chttty (1952), Barbehenn (1955), Godfrey

(1955)¡ Krebs and Delong (1965), lrïmay (1965), ans Krebs et al
(1969). Oodfrey pointed out that the fleld was fi¡11 of graes

end that the voleo were Ìnown to eat all the epeclee of grass

avallable. However, whlle thie ie doubtless etrletly true,
the palatability and nutrltional qual_ltles of the gpasses

wene tota11.y unknown. The fact that a plant may be eeten

oeeaslonally does not prove that the creature can subslst
on lenge quantitles of that species alone. rn short, the effeet
of the plant cn the anlmal muet be considered as well as the

effeet of the aninal on the pIant.

Ilhe factor of food quality and its effect on pop-
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ulatione ls Just beginnlng to be Lnveetlgated.. certainry
outrlght starvatlon can affeet the reproduetíve rates of the
populatlon, eepeelarly tf lt occi¡¡s at a eritical perf_od eueh

as just before conceptlon (Mcl,urerlgS8), Food chenletry ls much

more dlffieult to study but some lyork Ís proceedlng in thls
ltne. Biekoff et al (lg5g) extrseted eetrogens from forages
and Ne6us and Plnter (1966) proved that such hormones ln
fuesh plants and extraets ca¡r certaint-y affeet neproductlon
in lîlcrotue. The relatlcnshlp between levers of eetrogens
ln the dlet and popuLatlon densi:t,les of small mnÍrmels has

yet to be erplored fully. stodart and Itl¡rers (1966) found

that green food produeed greater feeundlty ln rabbits plus
less dieeaee among the young, as eompared to the effects of
dry food, lt¡e relatlonehlp of such reeults to food pneferenees

nay be lnfe¡red from a etudy by Hansen and ueckert (19?o) in
which they found that forelng anLmals to feed gn rlon-preferred
foods generally decreased gu¡vlval, longevitv, fecundlty,
body eize and proportlons, and rate of development, They also
streesed the vartation ln the nutritive value of plants fþom

season to season and among epecies.

I{hen it is }mow¡x that fooo cûuses sueh effeete and

that animars feed seleetlvely, it is plain that no general-
Lzatlon about the adequaey of e populatlonrs dtet ean be made

from a cursory glance at the standing crop of the donlnant
speeies.

ûre litenatrrre revrew elted in the first part of
this thesis quoted Nlcholson (1938) and Chitty (1960) to
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the effect that an envlronmental factor sueh a,s food or weather

must operate rlth a denelty dependent factor Lf the population

is to be ccntrolled. Numerous possible lnteractLons v¡lth

respect to food have been poetulated. Seheffer (1958) felt that
lncreesÍng populatl-ons resulted ln deereasing food supply

wlth a regultant lncreese in etrlfe. Snaller anlnale would

then be klll-ed in the resultlng battlee Leevlng a snalLer

populatlon of lerger anlmals. Jameson (1955) also felt thrt
stress due to food shortage was the eauee of populatlon

deell-nes but eould not deflne the expresslon of thic strese.

Southwiek (1955) offered data fron a confined house Douse

population 1n which donLnant mice pnevented eubordl-nates fr.om

feedlng freely at hlgh populatlon levels even lf food was

abr.rndant. ft¡e reeult was declining fecundity. Bendell (1959)

feLt that whlle food wea an lmportant faetor, it acted more

to lntenslfy the effect of another factor such ae weather. For

exanple, the young nlght suffer as a result of a nutrltlonal
defleiency of the ¡nothæ and adverge weather nlght reeult in
a hlgh death rate aqong nestlinge.

Habltat nqy play an J-mportant role in enl¡aal

mcvements as well as populatlon fluctuetions. Crant (1971)

suggested that lntnaspecifle interactions increased as the

denslty of cottcn rats increaeed, forcing sone animals lnto
leee deslrable habitat such as woodland. Goertz (1964)

also suggested that eotton rats survived 1n rreservoil:"

arees during population lows and colonlzed surroundlng
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Irar,qinal habitat untll some envl.ronmental factor, sueh as a
aevere winter, depleted the population by decinatlng the
colonies in roarglnal- habitat. Fuller (1962)snd Anderson
(1969) also felt thet favourabLe microhabitats were necesgery
for su¡vlval of "regervotr" pcpulatlons.

require of their habitat. what is nnrglnal habltat for
ìfierotus penneylvanlcus? particul-arly, whet is rnargtner ln
terms of food suppl¡/? perhaps the frequeney of pnefenred

foods 1e one parameter of narginallty. A populatlon nay

lnerease in rnarginal habitat unt1l eentain foode are depletecl

below the narEinal li¡nit and this may result in stress ex-
pressed as behavlcural change, reproductive o¡r mortality
changes, on ehanges ln nlgation rateg whleh reduee the
population a1low1ng the plant eomunlty to r€covêpr

Pnobably the sltuatl.on is more comprer than the one

outlined above, but equally probably food hablts plsy a ¡ro1e

ln populatlon d¡mamics.
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Conelusions

Ihe evidenee of thls thesLs outlined some baelc

lnteractlons between Mlcrotus pennsylvanlcug and plant

specles within the area studied. Concluelons drawn fron the

data were as followe:

1. Food preference tests ehowed that certaLn plant specles

were prefenred ove¡r othere es food ltems and

nestlng ¡¡aterlalg.

2. Stonach analysi-s ehowed that eertaln plante and

plant parts were eaten.JtroreL.:oftêD thcn eould be

aceounted for on the basis of aval]ab1llty alone.

lnhe nethode usod pnored that phase nlcroecopy eart

be a yalueble technlque ln a$alysls of vole stomech

eontents.

3. Correlatl,on coefficlents suggested that both Mlerotus

and foode preferred by ilflcrotus nay be essoelated

wlth the distrlbutlon of Pg. species. Step-wlse

multiple regreeolon. enalysls chowed a slgnlfiaant

correlatlon between Mlcro.lgg and @ Tt was felt
that the comelatlon wtth !g refleeted both the

presenee of adequate cover and species of preferred

food plants.
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Table 1. llhe aboveground welghts of eaeh plant epeclee

found at eaeh quadrat.

Station nurnber Plant specles Welght (grano)

1 SolldaBo goo.

Poa spp.

Sonchus eÍ;vensls L.

Rraomug lne:p¡nLg T,eycs.

AçålILe.a spp.

Cln.q{um arvense (L.) Seop.

Ehfe¡¿s DÊ¿teneg T",.

rÌquísetum arvense Î,n

'rþlfollun reÞens L.

Sötal

-Pgg. spp.

Soncbl¡e etrsqngi¡L L.

Tl'{ 1Fo] 'l um EqpgIIg T,.

¡¡AnUg lnernis leyas.

Cirsium anvense(L. )Scop.

Solidaeo epp.

Aster spp.

Agg!¡ËCon lgpgllg L.

T.athræus Dalu€Lbrls T.

Vlcla emer.ieana lt¡luhl.

Achlllea spp.

138.8

?6.5

62.8

24.9

19. l
5.1

8.9

3.6

2rO

335.6

2 i?9900

62.2

52.4

39. r
24.6

15.0

10.0

1.8

1.6

0.4

o.2




